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I THIRTEENTH YEAR.

TBS STORM-SWEPT ISLANDS, doctor stricken with smallpox SHOOTING AT ST. THOMAS
ATTEMPTED TO KILL HIS WIFE THE DUPE OF A BAD WOMANMINISTER OF THE INTERIORyou allowed, a» you thought, » maDj.h»t

_ _ _ Sl^K:?!r.nTi'a iff as off
........ ""“"/".r*,"* P._r„r:^

, ________ I y‘ou°w;11 please bear thl* in mind. The ' “ Sundridge last evening brought particular» Con»ol.a»naral Domingo But»# of the
Another eaae of smallpox developed Bls Victim's ! jury have found me out a sinner and I am Parliament Will Be Call»* ter the »#• o{ ,tiu another attempted murder followed Bepublle of Ecuador Falla In with

Saturday. The victim is Dr. Barnhart of He Lodges tw ___ *a/Be lasane- | going to die as such.’’ ______ snatch of Bn.lne.s Early In January, ^ luici(je in Musk oka. On Thursday abarpera. Who Induce Him to Commit
East Toronto. About 12 days ago he B°dy-B. lsSnppos. _ poUo_Tbe I „„ u',I1Tr,n. ominm miC^TIHN Probably On the l*th-Oaeada to mornillg L Bauman, sr., living about three , c^m. which May land Him In the
vieited the two emallpox patients who were «^.w In the en* y THE MANITOBA SCHOOL uUlSIIUN. Erects Bnlldtng for the Display At miles west „f Commands, quarreled with penitentiary.
then lying at the General HospU-l. »nd the ™” . -------- the World's Fair.) hi, wife and stabbed her with a large knife. Niw York, Oct. 16.-Consul-General
disease waa no doubt contracted tn . n . is —Citizens had A Way Ip which the Matter May *«”• Ottawa Oct. 16.__ Thomas Mayne Daly She was not seriously wounded, however, Damingo Ruiae of the Republic of Ecuador,Dr. Barnhart is a partner of Dr. Walter*, St. Thomah Oc^ IS.-C.t. To th.Cour,. Again Before «<*« ^A Oct XB J and escaping flrd for shelter to a neighbor who X arrested on two charge, of for-
the Medical Health Officer of East Toronto, scarcely recovered from the «« to parliament. Will He sworn m as a memDsr oi ' house. Next morning her eon went over taken to Jefferson MarketlisESu* EEHEBB SSg&igI
Horoitaî^he Êmt Toronto authorities to John D. SulUvan, who for the paat two become the football It is understood that Parliament will be of M.gancttawan has been notified* Scree the two $1000 notes bearing the forged
pay eons , year, ha, been engaged by George D. " factlonl, . • The called for the despatch of business early m ------------- ------------- ;-------- ^ - signature, of Consul Gustave Preston’
P bn the bulletin book at the General Prentiee t0 manage hla billiard room, eubject u admfttedly not easy of solution, January, probably the 12th. DIES AFTER A GE1M FIGHT. Prominent among the conapira-
Hospital, was last night this entry: * From boafds at Miss Lizzie Henderson’s, Centre- (rom -whatever ttandpoint it ia considered. Professor Saunders, Canadian Commis ------- ,, z1 t°r* Mr*' Beartha Law*’ J11*
the large number of vaccination pointa used he was brought owing ^ ,he complications of questions of . World’s Fair, left for Chicago The Victim of the K*,ln*“n JlL, * adopted daughter, who limb 6ll®

of Toronto sre taking advanUge of this breaking a lamp and dishes at the boarding a^reference to the courts of the tki» week. He was accompanied J n .. . t iaifc claimed William Jones, under the influence of the woman and has
great and only prevention against small- houS€. He was then locked up and charged ^ Qovernmenfc t0 make remedial Ewart, assistant chief architect of the Eglinton shooting affray. Mindly obeyed her bidding for some time.

csïï'ûS anaasrjjs srAsraararS
K.tiSMvuh.s.iîn"" ftp... r...T rjs.’Tie■æsss lh.-«■ «*“tsiss££- irr.
dTyP. wiih symptom» of vacciSia; that is an I It .ppea„ he wanted to marry her, and remedial law. to th. court, to Mr!' Daly to the Cabinet?. "* f,0.0"8* °" ^L h. wa. admittod to *»• »“ hi. daughter by a woman not
aggravated form of the course ot 'r*00‘“a_ she says he was jealous of her and told her treme, foolish.” * * * ïh” deceived with much satisfaction, but occa- î£* rironto^eneral Hospital Forty-eight hi!?'“hdtfrnâ ill*thU time^ she was the
tion which occasionally oocur. m ™<7 ■ « he saw Mr. W. Webb of error ol the conclusion drawn by The surprise, M Mr. Daly ha. for ^ Toronto General Hospua y « hi. Allithtotom*m‘heJ“‘h*

g-??;yjsg.’grtaraft a. Lifte-» *txas “> ft - ■ **«• »“■ sriar !■ -a zthLe circumstance, it was thought ad- house as he did yMterday he would .hoot ««. Uj ^mmit“e 0h, tbe PrirJ Council bad 1,ter' ------------ hope ot awing the man^. “f®m poeitira wa. made of th. caae.

ov“bto tb2 l2utta?THoapitah wherei in> » DrUoner U about 38 years of age, jJjS£,“h«u thdpwslrera leTa dwisionhy Moutmal,” Get! “ft*—°The Star to- of c»n,ci°u,"“,j’ ^“ea0thath*h.hww“dt HOW THB VOTB WA8 °?i>

day or îwo no doubt he will be able ’^ r while hi* victim la about 50. the Government would be at least based . , conflrml The World’» report 1™’aff0 it looked as If he knew more a„n.«tion Ballot on
r, to. h«p^ ^incYft wa” Sfed^ Ihil morniDg Mia. Henderaon called Lion -batantiM ground. the ,wion of M. Daly. iTth.tiK ‘h’av -g"’ improved to cuï"

after the hospital ever am r ' him to breakfast. On eommg down m^ht “ Îttomnîto/ to compel aetioa It al«, .tote, that th. claim, of Mr. A. W. ^ extent that the poa.ib.lity of „nrt Oo.i.t... Mr OoodalL
OSGOODE L & L. ELECTIONS | they had words as mentioned, when he at I P( 0tytawa But the fallacy of the reaton-1 Ross, M. P. for Lisgar, have not .mpuUtlng hi» leg was d'scnseMl. The annexation lokemers are getting

once pulled out a revolver and opened Are ing o( The'Free Pres» lie, in the asenmptlon been overlooked. The month of .uument In whleh he stoted down to business and intend, If they are
on her in quick succession flnngfour .hots, that the 1Venu«s of access to the courU june wm 16e him installed ae Lieutenant- '?"”0S^i-bt 0™”, footing he had allowed, to make Toronto the headquarters 
one lodging in the door, one going through b been irrevocably closed, when the Governor of Manitoba. The present in- that on the night oi tne .nom,, g aiiow.o, w m 0l»nixed
ber arm and shattsring the bone, of her “^t if th7, case. What the CTmbent, the Hon. Dr. Schultz, wUl return gone to Britton. bouse.to.collect *l.w one 0f their operations. They haw orp»™.

Th. rtrant ticket wm elected without an | triât and one entering tSe body at the hot-1 miJrilT dam/nd now i, remedial legi»la-110 tbe Senate. ?" *»•, “Ü 2. ,h. win- *hat

exception at the Osgood. Hall Literary tom ofth. Wt h*'^ XoaCd Dp U. Wrong Vay. , knowUdgml throwing stouM S^h^TS.^UMtodStotn:*
Society’s election of officer. Saturday. Hver an ?be?r righttf* interference must be'rtearly Coboübo, Ont., Oot. 15.—One kind of A few day, a8°, ^"/t/thï'rttaf'fluUl Tobosto, Oct. 18.-At a largely attended
Many amusing incident, took place at .the Miss Henderson ran «creaming into her wished What would avail on either weights to buy with and another to sell i tion gradually weakened as the vital 0 meeting of citizens laet evening a Political £ll. Among other. Hon. A. S Hardy HU ZttSZ J ^ Oov.n,ment gf toJ-J. -^«^2 JSStf « SSRSft

was challenged and refused the privilege of Ihe Murderer Arrested la Bed. should to-morrow make its decision open Mr. Slattery, M P X district nloht when as already stated, tive. The intention of tbe club I» to beginvoting, m he was thought to be a non- Detective Heenan, policeman Palmerston the petition of Archbishop ^^«reHate exposel. cueis tho Polies Court here this Leitheifsiied! He was unoonsoiou, up to .««ve work In distributing and circnlaUug
resident of Toronto. and Chief Fowings were soon at the scene remedial legisUtion, under the appellate expos d butcher named ThomM -h, time ofbls demise. literature, as well ee holding pubUo meetings

The following to a .tatement of the poll : “en th fouDd Sullivan in bed with hi. clauses of the Confederation Act, only to morning a butcher munainion». IhtWKt»» johnwn held a poet- throughout the province.
President—Mr. R. A. Grant, 283 ; Mr. drawer> ^ and he denied all- knowledge of discover subsequently that ,ueh. iL^ K^nd nnmrt weights *in Ms store, mortem examination on the remains, and As yst the prime movers are very careful
C. D. Scott, 233 ; majority for Mr. Grant, ghootmg. HU revolver was found in wm an unconstitutional assumption of ‘"g fa“« 1““ ^ 1 ht witVhad two weigbto ln ths afternoon the body wa. taken in keeping their names in the background,
30. , T the bottom of hU trunk with four chamber, power! * * Bo convinced are we Thei«ale ^bought with nan two weigur. in the arurnoon tue y but it U well known that the newspaper

First Vice-President—Mr. W. T. J. Lee, pty a cartridge in his pocket fitting the of tbe sense of aversion generally enterta y d f ^ guilty and Herbert Britton, tbe young man whom offices at the present time are frequented
219; Mr. John A. McKay, 263; majority ^ £ aU^ 5id the .hot in the door, ed to a cleav.ge upon religious iMu.a that in hi. favor He w.s .ouna gmity au Hertort Britton tn y g f»tol shot, by Mr. W. D. Gregory and Mr 8. B.
for Mr. McKay, 44. „ _ . Non. of the other boerder. heard the .hoot- we venture to belfeve the tm» majority cl fined |20. Th. b»1. wm oonhwatea. Jon* alUgM to^hav. «lowlog ft# fneu’ ^ who supply information m to their

Second Vice-President—Mr. J. M. God- L Canadian» favor *he "xbanstion of ry in the game Boat With the Prince. . . liberated on bail by Joetics of movements. Their whole object ia to oh-
froy, 228; Mr. D. H. McLean, 236; gumv»n was at once placed in jail and resource ol the law before the opportun y t^vdow Oet 15.—Land and Water, ti.» Jackes. tain notoriety and to make the people of
majority tor Mr. McLean, 8. | tbe ante.mortem sUtement of Miss Mender- is given to partisans to obtrude tm® **00^ commenti^ to.jay ™n Mr. Gladstone’s tl An inquest will be held this afternoon at the United States and Canada bjlim

Secretary—Mr. W. E. Buckingham, 180,, gon wken b- p. m. White, in which she question aa a^ paramount issue, ^ We h abgence frJra Lord Tennyson’s funeral at 4 0’ciock at Oulcott’s Hotel, Eglinton. they are an important Portion of the com-
Mr. G. H. Ferguson, 281 ; majority for Mr. §tated the u already given. before shown that the right of Government Abbev. says that if Mr. Glad- -----—------------------------- munity. When Ernest Albert Maeimald
Ferguson, 101. ««Mr Believed to be Insane. to make remedial 1?w,la-a‘ ^'the^eem stone is so old that he "cannot walk up the the HARNESS W*S DBF men TB. started out on hie annexation ”■***•*'•

Treasurer—Mr. J. Cash man, 306; Mr. 1 . counsel she said she had doubt, and the manifest duty of the execu »w weii.warmed church he must be a -------- ---- _ „ had ballot papers printed to circulate at
H. C. Pope, 169; majority for Mr. CmH- To p , ,ha b°lieved the prisoner to tive » to remove that doubt before under- old ^ be entrusted with the And Architect Lennox and a Friend Were the m0,tings he addresMd in order to

-A. t. * « s: yssftrjï
W. A. Lamport, 268; majority for Mr. lookg,^ hi. eye. when he case. _______________________ »t the Poet Laureate’, denuncia- Let E. J. L«mox and a friend named Mot- annexationist dri> of £«»*» J^StotlS

(first three elected) - Mr. came down etairs, and she can attribute toroMTO MAN’S SUICIDE, tion of hi. Irish policy. The paper further ,at| were turning theeomer of College and “uAmaviœ^dln ha“to^ them

For tbe office of secretary 69 voters did , h“ g* dereon of West Lome, formerly A despatch wa» received from Sueque- ----------------------------------- sava for the shock; but Mr. Moffett’s arm morning to discus» Sunday .
not mark their ballot». I » hackman*?thto city, to a brother, and b.nna, Pa., to.» night announcing that gund.r Sol. at Dondae. dUlocated. V , iL , The, d,^^° LTnvltiaato h”w ïto

Mrs. Clay of Wardsville is a »i»ter. Heinrich Daniel», euppoeed to hail from Hamiltox, Oot. 16.—M. Melon», acting Mr. Moffett weaken Into the drug la.t night it daoldad to tavwtigato ho
The prUoner wa. for many year, an em- Toronto, Canada, and to be bound for Pat- for Mr». Allen, a Dunda. widow ha. en- stor, at Queen mA McCaul-etreete, where Board of T»de came to veto on this qn

ploye on the Michigan Central Railway, J, committed suicide on a New tered an action for *2000 again, t Mrs Reid, fai, injnry Wa. attended to. The eau», of tion the othe^rday,^e»pecilolly « I^ Satur-
8‘- k o, the'st.-r°' Where vTk’,NlikeTr«d We,tern Kai.toad £& ’EJjX ^ ™ ^ g M

Excitement.. rife in the rank, of the St hUbrothe d t )0 _M a Ute hour ^ trainbetween Binghamton and Susquehanna 8l‘yd,r and Xg.s that Mrs. Reid said .he a Trat. stopped b^FUex | to that inerdent. In thU letter Mr. Clark
Alphonsns Club over the elections which Sr. Tho , •.on was still living and by shooting himself in the heed with s re-1 wag no better than she ought to be, only [Burk’s Fells Arrow.] Isays:
will take place ahbrtly, and the membeis "‘{jJMI btlv improved * volver. Daniel» was about 35 years old. ttl„g it/j„ s more concise and definite About 13 mile» from Chalk River s train Mr. Jams* Ooodall. a w#U-known Imperial
are all in the whirlpool, some having al- ,ald to ** *“8 - lmpr0_e He wa. traveling alone. îhape. that carried a eeriou. imputotion on h c P-R. Waa recently deUyed V a Federatlonlat, to have the vote
ready in their enthuTasm reached the vo, JOKY’S DEFENCE. kfpt Ü
texandother, being mjhUj »»“ Tb. Pri.ou„ w.„ Fi,h, ,h. C.,e Tbrongls All the'H. Daniel, in the directory w.« Mr^Alton toL. mother of the un- Their dead form, beneathth. wh«.Uofth« ceirwlmorethan ^on. ballot JYn
as the eventful evening draws nigh. Fr _UetectlTe ora.r Hard at Work located with the exception of C.H. Daniels, (ortunste girl who suicided in n house of locomotive made the ‘V*. uklne tht vote. No member of the Con-
eident Cottam, although nrged by hts many u on ,h. case. who up till March last was a student at the at*Tiffin, Ohio, last firing. the wheel. lo»t their grip andjrogrew be- taking tn^vow. ^ had anything
friend, to stand for re-election, deeded not ? 0ct. jj.-The interest in Qntorio Veterinary College at 42 Tern-1111 Um* ---------- !------- !-------cam. impomible. The train a‘» do wfthVbe distribution of the
to do so, leaving the fight between Thomas murder has increased to a con- ««ranee-street and left to practice bis pro- storage Batteries in New York. cut in two, one half taken some distance 1 Dallota or tb, oondnot of the vote.
Callaghan unâPh.Up Summm.bothpopm ‘Ltblewtent since the suspected mur- {^iton at Pittsfield, Maw. His age would Nzw York, Oct 15.-H is promfted now forward and left while the engine returned w#tld> bow,Ter, find, that the Con-
lar and deserving member» of the club, an i h.. ^ lodged in iail to await tally with that of the suicide. that storage battery electric care will be for the other half. n„.„t»i TJnion AasoeUtion had a great

w,naquit..v.H.tyof^0^. srsr-Jpz
throughout. The tickets sre as folio . doWQ apparently slept well last >omln ’ possesses points peculiarly its own, and if in the fur department at W. & D. Dineen s, locafce Mr. Goodall he found him in his

thx -‘CALLAGHAN” tickbt. maht and partook of a hearty break- Whitby, Oct. 15.-A meeting of Con- ^hat tbe inventors claim is true the trolley corner King and Yonge-streetâ. M Jarvis-street quarters, with Mr. 8. R.
Preaident—Thomas Callaghan. this morning. He spends a Urge «ervative» In South Ontario, held u> th« win be regarded aa utterly valuele»» be- There are for caps In tbe popular “Tzar, elark u hls guelti
Vice-President—Gerald^ A. Griffin.^ N I nortlon of the time in reading hi» Conncil Chamber ^ere this Mtornoon, fide it | “Hnwar,” "Arctic” and "Storm King | Mr. Goodall told The World that the
Recording Secretary—Stephen J. Dee. bible and claims it has always been his one- nominated Robert Miller, )r., candidate ------ -— ’ sLaoe. In Seal, Otter, Beaver, Persian Lamb, —««re had been supplied him the previous
FinancUl Secretary Jamw E. Day. torn to do so. He also freely converse» for this riding in next general election to A significant Burglary Astrakhan, Bocbario, the fashionable furs ^ ^ the vot« being taken by Mr. 8. R.
Treeanrer—jams* w. Mellon. ^ jail«r McDougall, yesterday volun- the Legislative Assembly. Owing to wet Dcblix, Oet. 15.—Burglar» broke into (or cap,. Clark, a gentleman who was at that time
siraMo^atAra^ame. Mann. torily broaching the subject of the murder, weather and busy season attendance was not tb« postoffice herelast nightand stole the There are al»o fnrand fur-lloed overcoate, | ^ j® th« .rooking room adjoining.

it will be given or not remains U be seen, can redeem Soujh Ontorto. \ ill of tba Viceregal Lodge, were destroyed. a Great Season for Grapes, ballots at all times and at all opportunities.

fence!?md several incidents have occurred .if in the field - 0f th. court officaU. ther.iv« not a fa« tol; to,^ wln.ji.kmg ti?y bÆ?i who is a wUe-looking gentleman with fuU
during the inquest and since that would a politician *• .Hon. John Dryden. Pro spectators in the court room Owing to Tb^ at Milligan’s etores. Nos. 99, 628, 630, r«ddi»b beard of a Henri Quatre
lead him to believe that a strong defence ceeding he arraigned Ontario Government the faet that a bill of particulars was not ^ Queen-street west, or enytblng else In finjgh and a shining bald head,

be made. He would work hard on the dealing* with liquor license, school book fii«d n0 evidence could be offered. Tbe the fruit line which the season presents. «* Lw that he had been an imperial federa-
from now forward, but owing to the monopoly,, allotment contracts kr public petition was dismi^d without costs. ------------ — S^bt; but in a recent trip to Europe he

of the time between now and tbe supplies without tendering and other pro B„~ner convicted Loans on Real Estate. bad had his eyes opened to the impossibility
vincial questions. Appealing to friends for AMdto c~rrtoud. The Ontario Mutual Life Amurano. Com-1 ^{£ filing that, he was now
support he ststed that but for the general Tolsdo, Ohio, Oct 15. In the ca*j f# prepareci to grant loans on central ft fK>xig,joai unionist, but whether he had
feeling amonget them that he was only John Daly, the member of the oroirties at lowest current rates. Borrow- ? P d Mr Clark’s club or not was not
another man to be sacrificed «barged with bribery, the jury was out only œlke personal application »t j® v“
thev could easily have .carried South On- about one_hour, and returned *_',erdict_?„f office. 82 Cburcb-etreet. a, „,'v rate thU is the history of the
tario. As it was Dryden’» majority guilt,. This U the first of tbe «ven cases ----- ---------------- ;------------ Board ot Trade vote and th# men who
h.. nulled down so that » change of and means a conviction in all of them. Personal. j Board ox x65 veto» would turn defeat into victory. Daly’s attorney immediately filed notice of Mr. W. A. Shepard who has been serious-1 8 ’ d B Board of
Considerable time ha. been spent in getting «ppiaL The verdict give, nniverssl satU- ly w.sr^orted a. being «mewh.t bet- The World he«d wai taking
voters’ lists in good shape this year, while faction. ______________ t,r yerterday. advantage of Mr. Goodall’» innocence.
oar opponents have not done any- A Fir. to Montreal. Governor Boralgh and «tall of Maine adv *--------
thing in that direction. Arthur John.ton Most1]ULj 0ct. j6._At 3.15 p.m. yes- tb. dediMttou ^moniM, The Street Band's D.ll«l.t.
of Pickering responded to call for speech . defectiTe flue caused a big fire in SLI??0 One of tbe delicate delights of jhe strert bsod
bv stating that had it been known that last torday » Montreel Sufferers are: J.J. CW 1 , „ , . . __ .«a I Is lu propensity to scent outjhousehold muricales.

experience in- West Durham, giving good Detective Fbair Improving. —_  ________ Jl'.., over and above anything, ft would take a m
advice aa to personal canvassing. He t„xdon Oct. 16.—Detective Phair, who Wnrtjd-Wj'to»» at Tertl I posseeaed and steady-nerved J™.
found being "in wid de boy»” waa best. bot on Thursday last,, is better to- •»«•» r,<*------- ---------------------------  former to holdhi. own «»'her > g ^
He hoped: next time to win himself. ^“bt ând the doctors are ef the opinion Tbe Late air Daniel Wilson. rivalry. And than tney ring the
William Smith, M. P.,in a rattling addrea. £ « be will recover, unleu something un- Recmitly made ?bo»ggph» canj* had1st ambUI
reterred to the encouraging growth amce ‘1*-----occurs. Herbert £ Simpson a 148 Crtleg^rtreac | e DrWe Throagb Ko.ed.le,

> last election of loyalty to party among Con- --------Tarns» „ , beef S1 Turtle Hall. Bosedale I» now In all it» glory. All Nature
eervativee in the way of wiUmgne» to sup- Tbe Beran of „ n .mil*» at oo other «won of the
port the candidate in local elections. What this warm weatnm-snggsrtsls^ f -clear Barana Cigars.” yaa” and the scenery is dlrlne. Tbe thousand»

John McGillivmy, J. 8. Laik, G. F. thing that . j burry. Harvie1» ;«l» Cadena” and 4* La Flora.w Insist f sightseers who drive through tbe ravine dur-Marter. M.L.A., N. F, Pattern. Q.C.. or jry ^bmf.^^ 6 aoo^Z\bMe brands 1-36 | „d August do not realize -hat.be,
and J. L. Long were called on for short ad- a dollar dellr.red o.o.AHarrte* -âu mZi Itlleh.v Wlteh coking are missing -ben they fall to rlmr I
dresses. Marter spoke at length in ar- era ybeppard-street. Tel. 1570. 156 ” wheeler * Main, Klng-etreet which Jac*t Frost has Tl^J*i**
“signing Mowat Government’s administra- ‘iv Dn_EE------ ---------------------- ” U6 ^ the nmau*ot ««.ting lhe
tion of public institutions and colonization A ‘LTÜim.in. the world in -----------------------------------of aotumn-tlnted foUage -bleb now pleaae» tba

PN. F- Paterson concluded hi. re- "Tot after nil tola fact remains, the worldln bmathB. eye and soriebas the scenery on bill and le
mark» with a reference to his 25 general will el*Vy Hon ’merchant tailors, McGISN-On Oct, lltb, at 140Bay-slra* JulU Tïll«y.
yeaM*aerrtce for party. John HoGiUvray, *~gg*£S£l ™ ŒKÎKSSlo  ̂ ,„...b,p -...-««a _
seconded by W. H. Thomas, moved an ex- Klng-aw------ —--------- 5Sku“.t 2.30 p.m. to 8t. Hie heel's Dau * From.
nrpRiion of regret that Patterson was Grand • Sale. r>tn#iterr L-* lé—taGaecoene....Havre...# ...New YorkTbmt to leave Canada for a time and hope The usual Tuesday auction aale ot horem, °^2MO*-Oa Oet IS, Jam* Aoheson, in Wa “ -Sordland.. ■.. ■ 
for his return if even only on1 furlough «tti „m take place at Grand’S to-moirow. œih ye*r ................. .. - , MslUsnd- « N York... erpo
to participate in the redemption to Con- 8. v«-.l compute family «nj-ontowil^b. $Sii5, OrtMv57p.m I “la............. 8onthamptoo.Sc York
servatism of South Ontario at next else- offered, amoug other. the entire stable “J0sE8_On Saturday, the 15th lust., William
tion. The meeting closed with in vote of ugbment of AM. Boom.___________ J|j£a (wholesale butcher),aged *>*•»«.___
thank, to Martjr for hi, adorns and TbTtoSa B.aboprt 122^X00-,FticctCmamry.

J

A MAH BBTKNTY-OHB YKABB OLS 
IBAUe&D WITH WOUQBBY.I Hospital Fatlenta and 

Contracts tbe Dlaeswe—Generaljjfæ01- 
nation of Cltlse»».

He Visits the Two
nrsBOJCd ahx> bomb or Lira ok rate

* BM1TIBB COAST.
%-> * ZAKDIADJ.

$
Enormous Damage Reported la England, 

Wales—The Sea We aha.Scotland and 
Over the Land and the Elvers Over- 
flow tbelr Banka, Causing Much Lose

•A

In the Interior.

Wales night before last threatens to cause 
as much damage as aome of tbe phenomenal

down in every direction, and communion- 
tion with some of the coast townsl*g™»“y

;rri*ïïs.îïWft!
“ SSSSs^TSai. A--— ~
capsized yesterday in a heavy squall in the 
Firth of Forth, Scotland, into which she 
was putting for «belter. She had a craw of 
five men and all were drowned.

Much damage has been caused by the 
flood. At Leed. the River Ayte ha. got 

of its bank» and overflowed the ad
joining country. In some place» the 
railway, leading into the town are 
submerged. Houma in the Viwer portion, 
Ot Le^ls and in Holbrook and Huna- 
let, on the south aide of the Ayre, have 
been flooded, and in many case» their oc
cupante have left them, fearing that they 
might fall A number of craft at various 
places along the coast have broken from 
their moorings and sunk.

At Malton, on the River Derwent, it has 
rained continuously for 40 hours, and the 
storm shows no sign of abatement. The Rye 
and Derwent rivers have overflowed, and 
the country for miles is inundated. Half the 
crops still unharvested are submerged, and

*°A Utor despatch says the water continues 
to nour in a flood over the banks of the 
Rivw Derwent, and hundreds of the cattle 
and sheep that feed on the moms, are m 
great danger of being drowned. Large par
ties of men and boys are out driving live

11 At Burham, which is nearly snrronnded 
bv the River Wear, the water is very high. 
Tho railway bridge has been swept away 
by the torrent, causing a heavy loss. and 
further damage is apprehended. When the 
bridge fell a freight train waa just going 
on it. and the engine and loaded cam went
hauds h^°d "sufficient wandng'of the impend-

ssss».» i-,“"Channel. Tbe Deux Gamins, a French lug- 
ha» been blown ashore on the Island of 

where she broke up. All her
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Vote Polled—Tbe Grant Ticket 
Elected—Sweeping Majorities ia 

Rome Cases.

A Large
K.

Rer,
Guernsey,
" At Wakefield! n=.r Leeds, several people 

injured by the explosion of gas to a 
hotel. The basement wa. flooded by the 
overflow from the River Wear, and It 1» 
supposed that the water displaced the 
metre, allowing tne gas to 'escape. The 
house was completely wrecked. The in 
jured were taken to the hospital.

A POPVLAB APPOZKIitBKT.

\

were

President of tbeSir James Mathew,
\ Evicted Tenants Commission.

I LOSDON, Oct. 1& —It ia recognized oa
both tides ot the political camp that Mr, 
Morley made a good move in appointing 
Justice Mathew to the presidency of the 
Royal Commission on evicted tenant» in 
Ireland. Sir James is an Irishman, and a 
nephew of Father Mathew. He hasi never 
taken an active part in political Me, bat 
his friends well know he is a Liberal and a 
Home Ruler. So high is hi. «putatmuon 
the bench, so unimpeachable hi» integrity, 
that no whisper of dissent breathes over this 
ground. Justice Mathew waa raised to 
the bench 11 year» ago. Some surprise 
was expressed at the time, emce be was at 
the junior bar, but the selection wa, abun
dantly justified. A Roman Catholic, he is 
the third judge of his faith appointed since the Catholic Emancipation. He is married 

daughter of a Kentish County vicar. 
It is understood that the commiseion 
gazetted last nignt wiU Pf°“'Ptly g't <*> 
work so a. to be able to submit their re
port to th. Cabinet in time for the mtois- 
ters to meet Parliament with definite pro
posals on the subject.

Guardsman Marshall’s Offense. 
Lokdoic, Oct. 15.-The court martial that 

tried Private Marshall, a member of C 
Luadron of the let Life Guards Regiment, 
tor posting in the canteen an article pub
lished in The Star on the recent mutiny o 
the squadron at Windsor, today sentenced 
him to 18 month»’ imprisonment and dia- 
miaaal from the regiment. Marshall ac
knowledged that be had posted the article 
and that he had written above, it the 
words, ‘-Comrades, stick together; but be 
pleaded that the offence was committed 
without premeditation. Corporal Bayliss, 
who had Charge of the canteen, and who, 
though he saw Marshall post the article, 
did not report the fact to bm superiors, has 

deprived of hi* stewardship of the
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AVOIHBH £XCITING CONTEST.

1 he nival Ticket» for the Management of
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J. J. O’Brien.

the “cvmnxs” ticket.
President—Philip Cummlna 
Vice-President—W. T. J, Lee.
Recording Secretary—Frank Slattery. 
Financial Secretary—J. W, McCabe. 
Treasurer—Thomas Winter berry. 
Librarian—Joseph Mackle.*

- Sergeant-st-Arms—J. McCarthy.
House Committee—C. E. Stewart, J. J. 

John J. Mackle, Thomas Connell,

V

smytn, jo 
J. a Glimonr.

Election will be held on Tuesday, Oct. 
25, and the polls will be open from 6 to 
9.30 p.m. An orchestra will dispense eweet 
music during the evening.

Spradal Mineral Mater for Bar Use.
It adds a zeet and sparkle to the finest 

wines and liquors and it is free from all al
kaline properties wbieb unfit many carbon
ated waters for such use. With it the most 
desirable lemonade, fizzes, «to. are pro
duced, and taken with lemon juice after ex
cessive indulgence in intoxicants It sweetens 
tbe stomach and-_remov«s all unpleasant 
effects more speedily than any other known 
remedy. For sale at all the nrluolpal clubs, 
hotels and restaurants. William Mara, 
agent. Telephone 1708. ____

been 
canteen.V.

VUtti'X LIMB TUB LOCKUP. can
case
shortness
assizes he would be unable to properly pre
pare it, and would apply to the judge for 
adjournment. Mr. Lavell also stated that 
he had also <been asked by the relatives 
of the prisoner to act for him. Mr. 
John Lucky, jr.,had stated to him that he 
would find out the perpetrator of the trage
dy if it took him all hit life, and if .it were 
his own brother, he was prepared to see him 
pay tho penalty. During the prisoner’s in
terview with bis lawyer this morning ho ap
peared to be very cheerful now that some 
one waa taking an interest in him and also 
strongly protested his innocence.

Detective Greer is still hard at work on 
tbe case and it is probable that ir will be 
prepared and ready in time for the hearing.

Arrested at DannrUle Sue» the 
Town for Damages.

Hamilton, Oct. 15.—At the Cayuga 
Aasizes which open on Oct. 31, a unique 
suit for damages will be tried. On April 22 
Seaman Tisdale was arrested near Dnanville 
on a charge of cattle stealing. He allege» 
that he was patin the Dunnville lockup, 
where he was first nearly euffocated 
and roasted by a big fire and smoky pipes 
while be had to yell for- help to the passer»- 
by on the street. He had almost fainted 
when E. Lalor, reeve of the town, and the 
oonetable came and opened the doors. The 
piues were not properly fixed, however, 
and again he had to endure partial auffo- 
eation while the fire went oat. 
Then he was nearly frozen. Between the 
best and excitement of the early p*rt ot the 
night and the severe «old of the early 
rooming he was made seriously Ul and bis 
health was injured. He was subsequently 
acquitted of the charge. In consequence 
of the treatment he was subjected to be 
has sued the town of Dunnville for 52000 
damages. J. W. Nesbitt, Q.C., of this city 
has been retained as counsel for the 
plaintiff.

A Man
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Island Ferry Service. 
Arrangements have been made by which 

Clark Bros, will run fromtbe steamer 
Ycnae-etreet wharf np to the close of navi
gation. J.

Detective Greer In Ottawa.
Ottawa, Oct. 16.—Detective Greer of 

Toronto, who has been quietly working on 
the Lucky murder case since the close of 
the inqneet at Irish Creek, arrived in the 
city last svening. Papers were served on 
ex-Detective Harry Montgomery, Head 
Turnkey Granger of the jail and Aid. Devlin. 
The latter’s evidence, the detective thinks, 
will be damaging against the prisoner, 
Charles Lucky. Should he be able to 
identify the $5 bill which prisoner had in 
his possession when arrested the case will 
undoubtedly go hard against the accused.

Office to Rent.
The World will rent the northern window 

and a portion of its business office for a tele
graph, ticket or other office.______

It le more tban a luxury. It maintains 
•nand digestion nnd vigorous health. 
Adame’ Tutti Fruttl. Hold by all drug
gists and eoufeetloners. 5 cents.X

Local Jottings.
A fox was captured in tbe old Upper 

Hamilton on gator- çenad» College grounds yesterday morning. 
<lay. William Dance, a boy who lives at 112

Hamilton, Oct. 15.-A fatal accident oc- aicbmood-street east, w« 
curred about 2.30 p.m. to-day at the grain day morning for throwing stones ou K 
w harf west of MacNab-street, on the bay bad language, 
front Anumberof wagonsheavily laden with 
main for the wharf weie arriving there to 
discharge, and one of these ran over Mr.
Dougherty, who lives near the eor- 
„er of Bay and Picton-streeU.
The wheel crossed right over 
man’s chest, crushing him and inflicting 
Injuries of an internal nature, which re
sulted in his death in a lew minutes.

Mr. Dougherty was taken to hie home 
and Dr. McCabe was summoned, but death 
resulted before the phyeician arrived.

CBUBUBU UKDEH A WAOOK.

Fatal Accident at

f,
TO VIM XOB CLBBUT.

the Cornwall Murderer, Callous to 
the Last.

Rd^Ar^rtgW^sumi, '£ 

to custody on a charge ot larceny preferred 
by Arthur M. Jarvis.

(rrsÆfrKi‘.XÆth9 arenue on Saturday eight. Hi* J?'P.
dislocated. An amhulance conveyed him to 
his home, 264 Westmoreland-aveuue.

At John M. McFarlane & Co. s auction
™ Saturffity^fmrn^u Roughcast

a««r were stid for «2880 to Jer.mieb 
Bedford.

Slavln,

Montreal, Oct. 15.—Slavin, the Corn
wall condemned murderer, when be was re
moved to the jail from tbe court house last 
night, said to the guard: “There ia no doubt 
about it; I «hot Jack, and am now going to 
pay for it. I hare been running without 
Lakes for a long time, and no man oan do 
this without coming to a sudden stop.

The prisoner then turned to jailer Mc
Donald and aaid: “Well, I have made a 
bolt on you, and I know I did what waa 
wrong. I was then here aa a prisoner and

X
!

Bot Much chaosc In Temperature.
Northeasterly to southeasterly winds’, fine 

weather; notpueh change to temperature.customary 
Monday a Mg day at Clow’s,« ’7 ^"n^tiM1 U.Ï a*pr«mpt

oto?: “nr.- VjgjF «U «G"»*** 

and MslMtisum. • oanta

Toothache—When safferlnx from tooth
ache try Gibbons' Toothache Guns.
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